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of propofol was very low ( 1.9%). A cc ording to data previ ously reported in the literature (5 , 6) in which propofol is
reported to dec rease arteri al blood pressure m ark edly, our
data revea led a tendenc y to ca rdi ovas cular instability in
most pati ents mainly at the time of induction . However,
drops of systolic arteri al pressure were all tran sient, responded to temporary cessation of drug infusion , and did
not c ause any clini ca l sequel a.
In conclusion, we beli eve that intravenous propofol is a
good drug for anesthesia in p ediatri c patients undergoing
MR. However, beca use of potential advers e side effects , we
recommend ca reful selection of patients, continuous monitoring of vital signs, and c onstant supervision by an anesth esiolo gist or other train ed person.
N . Colombo
f'leuroradiology Department
E. M . Arosio
A. Levati
G. Savoia
M . Gramegna
M . Borroni
A nesthesiology Departm ent
E . Ego
G. Scialfa
f'leuroradiology Department

L. Boselli
Anesth esiology Department
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Application of Stereoscopic Viewing to
Maximum Intensity Projection Images
Obtained in MR Angiography
The app lication of an old ra diographi c t echnique, stereoscopic view ing ( 1, 2 ) , to either spiral computed tom o graphic angiog raphy or m agn etic reson ance angiog raphy
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Fi g 4 . A and 8 , Ma x imum intensity proj ection image pairs of
a three -dimensional pha se -contra st (3 6 / 8 [rep etition tim e/echo
time]. ]5° flip angle, velocity encoding 40 c m / s) magnetic reso nan ce angiogram are easil y seen in three dimensions stereoscopica ll y either by c rossing ones eyes or by u sing a hand-held stereoscopic viewer. Note how w ell anterio r co mmunicating artery
an eury sm and its relationship to surrounding vessels is evaluated
in three- dimensional viewing .

maximum intensity projection algorithm images is easily
accomplished and can significantly enhance both diag nostic detection and evaluation of lesions.
Stereoscopic viewing permits the judging of relative
distances between structures and parts of the same struc ture and thus helps not only in locating a lesion but also in
p erce iving its shape, structure, and spatial relationships

(3) .
We have noted that our magnetic resonance scanner
(GE 1.5 T) displays magnetic resonance angiography
maximum intensity projection images in such a way , 20
images rotated 18° around a 360° ax is, that every image
pair is easily visualized stereoscopically. The additional
information obtained may obviate the need to perform
standard invasive angiography in some patients and add
to the information obtained in these studies. Overlapping
vessels can be cl early separated.
In the case shown-an incidental clinically silent ante rior communicating artery aneurysm-stereoscopic viewing of multiple images as well as evaluation of magnetic
resonanc e angiography source images and standard spinecho coronal , ax ial, and sagittal images make standard
invasive angiography unnecessary (Fig 4) .
Stereoscopic viewing of chest radiographs , facial x rays , arch arteriograms , and other radiographic studies
has fallen into disuse in rec ent decades . However, with
practice, these skills can be learned and should be applied
to the optimal evaluation of maximum intensity projection
m agnetic reson ance angiography and computed tomographic angiography images.

John F . Healy
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Fluid-Blood Levels in Intracerebral
Hemorrhage
The paper from Pfleger et al in the February issue of the
AJ!'IR (1) concludes that fluid-blood levels in acute intracerebral hemorrhage are moderately sensitive to the pres ence of coagulopathy and highly specific for this condition .
I do agree with this conclusion drawn from the data shown
in their series and the critical review of the literature consulted by the authors. However, I would like to mention
that in the authors' review of the literature , an earlier paper
published on this subject is omitted (2) .
Pfleger et al subdivided a data pool of 217 patients with
intracerebral hemorrhages in two groups: group I ( 185)
was formed by cases w ithout a coagulopathy, and group
II included 32 patients with known coagulopathy or abnormal prothrombin or thromboplastin time. In our work
(2) we also compared two groups, but the criteria were
quite different. Although we reviewed 174 cases of intracerebral hemorrhage, clinical or analytic data concerning
risk for coagulopathy was available in only 54 patients.
Therefore group I was formed by the 7 cases w ith fluidblood level (we called it " level hematomas " beca use we
considered the upper part as the plasma component of the
blood) , and group II was formed , as a control group, by 54
cases without level.
After our findings it was evident that clinical or analytic
data suggesting a coagulopathy were present in all the
patients with level hemorrhages, but 48% of the control
group also had a known coagulopathy, abnormal analytic
data , risk factors , or more than one of these conditions . W e
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concluded that a coag ul opathy was insufficient by itse lf to
explain the leve l pattern in all the cases, although it shou ld
instead have been stated that a preexisting coag ulopathy
will not necessarily result in a fluid-level hematoma. In
other words, as Pfleger et al concluded, a fluid -level pattern strongly suggests a coag ul opath y, whereas th e finding
of a fluid-level in patients with abnorma l prothrombin or
thromboplastin time is much less probable.
Luis C. Pons
lnstitut de Diagnostic per Ia lmatge. Centre Bellvitge
Hospital Duran i Reynals
L 'Hospitalet de Llobrega t
Spain
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Rep ly
We appreciate re ce 1vmg Dr Pons's informati on con cerning his series of intracerebral hematomas. We were
happy to learn that our data and conclusions were in
agreement. I regret that our literature search did not uncover hi s report. However, we relied on the Index Medicus ,
which currently contains listings from 3081 journals, and it
does not list reference 2 referred to in Dr Pons's letter.

L. Anne Hayman , MD
Professor of Radiology
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